
DAILY DEMOCRAT.
a scene of czciiemcat occurred

warning at Lockport, on the an iral of the
Chr? at that j'lace. It appears that among the

were a lady and child, with a nurse who
rode with the child in her lap. Just previous to
their arri ving at Lockport the lady and nursa fell
asleep, and on being aroused discovered that the
child wag missing and the window open. Jhe
mother vu almost frantic, and with the nurse
rushed out of the cart and attempted to proceed
up the track in search of the missing child, with-
out doubting ata'd that the child was killed. She
w forcibly prevented from doing ko by the crowd
who bad gathered about ber; and just at this mo-ws-nt

a crsoa canie up bearing in his arms the
cLilJ anl pave it to tbe mother. The sudden
transition from cricf to joy was so creat that the
mother fainted away. It seems while tbe nurse
was asleep, tbe child, instead of going out of the
Wind. ;w, .juictly 6lipied on of her lap, and wan
drel ofl to ano'her part of the car and made it-

self
It

confortab'.e, and would have probably re-

turned bad not the excitement caused acme one tbe
to th .&k ?be was the child which was the csuse of
it all, an d carried it ofT to the mother. The rvm-i- f

all were excited by the grief of the
mother, and almost as much so by the joy the

oa recovering her treasure.
llockenttr Union.

A.otbe3 tfriK to Stekh fy." A year or two
ricee, an ebor.y individual who answered to the
name of "Bub"' in fact, no one ever knew wheth-
er he bad any other Lame was employed by a
tripper to aitt him in sailing a small schooner on
the Chesapeake buy. Hob didn't understand, and
couldn't be made to learn the compass; so the
skipper never dared to trust him to manage the
era: t, except during a very light night, when be
could point to him some headland to steer for. On
one occasion, however, the captain, who had been
up two eights previously, concluded he would trust
tbe schooner to 1M, and laka-- jostle trap on the
deck; so he pointed out the north star to bis jetoom-iaior- ..

and tuldhim to continue steering for it until
tie waked ur. After watehinjr him for a short
time, and finding that be ctfuld keep the vessel
beaded rizht, the skipper stretched himself upon
the deck, and was soon asleep. Shortly afterwards,
a S' ius.il arose Irom tne norm, ana blew ine crau
comilete'T away from her course. After it had
cleared away somewhat, Bob looked around, and
found tbe north star at bis back, lie sailed along
an hour or so, doing the best he could, and cogita
ting over bow be should get out of bis difficulty,
But at last be zave it un. and shoving his slumber-

inz master into wakefulness with bis foot, shouted,
"Csp'nl Cap'n! Give me another star to etoer by;
I s ff"t clean by tnat one.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!

I. F. STONE,
Carriage Dealer,

No. 009 Main, above First street, Louisville, Ky.,

LEAVE TO INFORM HISBEGS and the public generally that his
mock is now veiy extensive and complete, consisting
in part of

family Coaches; Rockawsy Buggies;
C'larence do; Miell do;
Caiash do; Hide seat do;
Hvckawa? do; No top do;

Ko'ckaways; Trotiing do;
seat do; hulkjcs;

do; Business Wagons.
The alove is manufactured for this market to or-

der by some of tue manutacturers in New York and
New Haven, and warranted equal to any Sold East or

es', cither as regards finish, style, or durablity, all of
v hu h w ill be sold low for cash or good paper.

Citizens and strangers are invited to call and examine
tnv stock, as I wuuid I plea&ed to show it to them,
whether the? w ib to purchase or not.

1 w ould legio refer to the following gentlemen, who
are now us.ng my work, for quality of same, vix: L. L.
Mireve, Bowles, Fresident Bank of Louis-v.l.e- :

A. ii. Hum. tfa.: A. L. bhotwell. Esq.; Cant.
Glover; Lr. Elliott, and the merchants generally of
liouieviUe. eeiaoaiWian

Carriages.
A y and Larpe Stock jut Received,
-- fwi, HAYING JUST RE- -
V- - tnmed from the East, where we have se- -

, iroin oiir own and other manufacturing
a general assortmenf of Carriages, consisting

ol t aiashes, voarnes,
Kockawsvs, Phu'tons,
Hide seat liutfcic!, thifting top Buggies,
iirw-- Iturmu. hulkies. 4i.c. L.C.

1 he Couches itre of our own make, and are warranted,
for lieauty of ft le. cheapness, and duiability, equal to

i.v made in me c sited Males.
'ur ltut:ies, lvockaways, fee., are manufactured ex

pr-s)- for us at the test establishments in the country,
and from our lung exrieuce in tit business we do not
J. vitiate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed by
iir v other in the Vt est.

Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested i csii and examine our stock. Our
Warehoune is No. Si '1 hird street, Main.

elUufew LLt.lt. HAlollT fe WHEELER.

WM. JIUOGLNS & CO,
COACSI MAKERS,

IIHST SWEKT, BET. MA IX AND MARKET,

Louisville, Kt,
cryX KEEP ON HAM) AND

make to order all kinds of Coaches, Car-lit,i-

liuir.es. Their work is gotten cp with great
care., under theur own supervision, and is warranted
euuiu to tna ot Ktiy siniilar establishment.

Tne public generally are invited to call and inspect
CT ork and learn prices.

tyAil orders from a distance promptly attended to.
jeli dfewU

MAKER U It I R EL,
COACH MAKERS,

Ha. (50 north tide of Wain street, above Brook,
LOUISVILLE, KY,

"ivVv lL.Lt JIAJVIU lO Ull
der carnages ana Buggies oi every ae- -

srj senruou anu ii le. e tugmic vu
Lana an excellent assortment of Car

risre snd Buggies, ali of our own make, which we war-
rant to be equaj to any made east or west.

We bftve the exclusive riaht inthis city and county of
Everest's Patent Courlirg. To this invention we

invite the attention of the public, as it wKl
comuiabj a) prvvaj wherever it is known, for it does not
requj-- wore than f the space in turning a e

ss the ecu phi g calied the fth wheel."
Lftpairiixg done with neatness and dispatch.
jeJOdtwU

f LD BOURBON WHISKY, &C.
J' :.! Wils old Rourbon, 4 years old;

15 Ihi.s old Kye;
40 Mils old Copper Whisky, 1 and 6 vears old :

For sale by fselT J. MONKS.

110RT AND MADEIRA WINES,
casks Madeira Wine, low price;

15 do Port do, do;
For suleW se!7 J. MONKS.' AVER'S FILLS,

ANEW AND SINGULARLY
for the cure of all Bilious diseases

Costiveness, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Kheuma
tinr., levers. Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,
1 uLaiomatioiis, , Pains in the Breast, Side,
Back, and Limbs, Female Complaints, fee, fee. In-
deed, very tew are the diseases in which a purgative
Biedicine is not more or less required, and much tick-nes- s

and sutlering might lie prevented if a harmless but
e:ectul Catlianic w ere more treely used. Mo person
can feel well whiie a costive habit of body prevails;

it soon generates serious and often fatal diseases,
whu.'b might have tt-e- avoided by the timely and judi-
cious use of a good purgative. This is alike true of
eoiQf, feverish symptoms, and bilious derangements.
They all tend to become or produce the deep seated and
formidable distemers which load the hearses all over
the land. Hence, a reliable faruuy physic is of the first
importance to the public health, and this Pill has been
priecied with consummate skill to meet that demand.
An extensive trial of us virtues by physicians, profes-pur-

aud pauenls, has shown results surpassing any-
thing hitherto kbown of any medicine. Cures have

eflected leyond lelie', were they not substan-
tiated ly persons of such exalted position and charac-
ter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
in favor of tnese Pills we may mention:

Hr. A. A. HA1 ES Analytical Chemist, of Boston, and
State Assayer of Matsacbusetis, whose high profession- -

al cliarater is indor-- by the
Hon. fcbWAKD EVEKETT, Sena or of the United

KoBERT C. WIN TUROP, of the House
f
ABBOTT LAWKENCE. Minister Plen. to England.
t.iU;l.N B. tiri'Al KICK, Catholic Bishop of Bos

ton; also.
Hr. J . R. CniLTOX, Practical Chemist, of Sew

indorsed y
Hon. W. L. M ARCT, Secretary of State.
SW. B. ASTuK. the richest man in America.

S. LELANli fe CO., Proprietors of the Metropolitan
Hotel, aud others.

Hid space permit, we could give many hundred cer-
tificates trom ali pans where the Pills Lave been used,
Lul evidence even more convincing than theexperience
of eminent public men is found in their eflects upon
trial.

These Pilis, the result of long Investigation and study,
are o tiered to tbe public as the best and most complete

bichthe present slate of Bje1icai science can afiord.
They ant compounded not of tfee drugs themselves, but
of the medicinal virtues only ot vegetable remedies, ex-
tracted by chemical process in a stale of purity, and
combined together in such a manner as to insure the
Lest results. This system of composition for medicines
Las been found, in Die Cherry Pectoral and Pills both,
to produce a moreelLcient remedy than had hitherto

ti ootained ty any process. I lie reason is perlectly
obvious. V bile by the old mode of composition every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acrimonious
und injurious qualities, by this each individual virtur
only that is desired for the curative etiect is present
An the inert si, d obnoxious qualities of each substanc.
employed are left behind, the curauve virtues only be-

ta? retained. Hence, it is the eflects should
prove, us tbey have proved, more purely remedial, and
the Pins a surer, more powerful antidote to disease than
any other medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicines should
be taken unaer the counsel of an attending physician,
and as he could not properly judge of a remedy with-
out knowing iu composition, 1 hav supplied the auc-ra- e

lonnue by w inch both my Pectoral and Pills are
made to the whole body of practitioners in the United
Mates aud British American provinces. If, however,
tnere should be any one who has not received them,
they will be promptly forwarded by mail to his request.

Of all the patent medicibea that are otiered how few
would be tanen if their compositiou was known! Their
Lie consists in their mystery. 1 have no mysteries.

- The composition of my preparations is laid open to
all men, and ail who are competent to judge on the sub-
ject freely acknowledge their convictions of their in-
trinsic merits. TheCuerry Pectoral was pronounced
Ly scientific men to be a wonderful medicine before its
effects were known. Many eminent physicians have
declared the same tiling of my Pills, and even more
confidently, and are wining to ceruty that their antici-
pations were more than realised by their eliects upon
trial.

1 hey operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify tne blood and stimulate it intohealthy actionremove the obstructions ut the stomach,
Ifowels, liver, aud other organs of tbe body, restoring
their irregular action to health, and by correcting,
wherever tbey exist, such derangements as are the first
origin of (fesease.

rsirauaaTJlUIi C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 cents per Boa Five Boxes for $1.

told by 6UTCMFFK fc HCGHE8,
J. . WILLZft fe BRO..

Louisvilla,
1 fid try an dealer La If edlolaf everywhere,
aa devdfewa

FOR SALE &, RENT
Desirable House for Kent, CISITUATED ON THIRD ST.,

between Chestnut and Croadwsy, west side, con- -

r tainmg eve rooms, cioseis, ana kucikdi mu uc ,
also, rood cistern, snd In one of trie best neighborhoods
in the cut. for further information inquire at chit
office, des

For Sale or Rent
A DESIRABLE TAVERN

I.".!!, c . . .; iinnao. known as the "Lynn
House," opposite the new tobacco warehouse,
of Kighth and Main streets; also, some new and

"caln ff yo'uVuntargain. on either of the above.

32 T T&fiFwui jSRSyrttSt?
Notice.

rmMIEClTY FOUNDR Y.SITUATED
JL on Main street, between noya ana I'reston.ojine i -

ilTT i.h u.Mwin. is now offered for sale uron liberal
.TIL. Th. husinets of this i'oundrv is well estab- -

lished, and its location well suited to a country business. I

is well worth tne attention 01 any onewno is aesirous oioves, oi oar own airect importation iroin me ceie-o- f

engaging in a fine profitable business. Call on me at brated factory of Bajou in Paris, where every pair of
foundry, and examine tne premises and terms 01

tale. Tbe i oundry has ben m operation for ten years for
past, andhas a nue snare m pationage.

Ill KCH MUSStLMAN. Agent
n2S d6 For Mrs. Frances Baldwin. Adni'x

A Beautiful Country Seat.
f ONE OF THE MOST?.

tl nn about 11 miles from
Tnarii. inffr! for ulc. There is not such of
another country seat in Jefferson county. It contains
over sixty acres, possesses every convenience, and is
sucb a liome as seiaom u ""fy- - ur -

C C UKU..i jnarKCi Burn,
North side, between Fourth and filth.

FOR salt;
THE STEAMBOAT TEM- -

rest, now lying at Portland, with all of the
Machinery and Furniture, Tackle, Sic

She has two superior Engines, with la inch Cylinders,
seven-foo- t stroke, with anew Doctor and new Chim-
neys. Her machinery could be put in a new boat at a
small expense. "

Fort uKher iCTrmation ispinire of .
aealm tlllHLKY.T.ELL Sc Ct.

Tor Sale.

I OFFER FOR SALE TWO OF
the best sites for building country residences that

can be found around Louisville. Both lots front on the
Louisville and Newburg Turnpike, which-i- s now near
being completed, and contain trom ten to twelve acres
each, or more if desired. Distance from the city
miles. For terms, fee, address Box 217, Louisville post
office, or the undersigned on the premises.

seTdtf GEOKGK E. UEIXSOHN.

SALE. TWO-STOR- Y FRAMEFOR on Ileventh,between Main and Monro,
streets. .

Bmall brick Cottage, on Laurel.between Hancock ana
Clay.

Handsome brick Cottage, four rooms, cellar, cistern,
Jlc.. on Frankln street, between Campbell and Vt ensel

Bnck cottage, on cnestnut, oeiween xiancoca anc
Clay.

A Dwelling containing six rooms, on Sizthstxeet,be
tween Broadway and Breckinridge. Arpiy

Jel D. T.MONSAKKAT, f'if th street.

For Sale.
A BRICK COTTAGE, SITU

l- r- .1 sled on the north tide of Franklin, between
SdLJL Campbell and Wenzel streets. It contains four
rooms, kitchen, and cellar, lot 30 feet front by 100 deep
to a alley, t or particulars inquire on the prem-
ises, or of T. O. WATEKd, southeast corner of Market
and Fourth streets. auSdlf

VP ROOMS. 30 DOZEN FINE
M3 Shaker Brooms just received and for sale by

eg NOCK, WICK8 & CO., 611 Main st.

fclPICE AND PEPPER.
25 bags Tepper;
la oo Auspice; just receiyeu ani ior saie vy

e22 NOCK, WICKS & CO.

AND LEAD.SHOT Patent Shot;
6 do Buckshot;

fid nis Lead:
Beceived per Empire City and for sale by

e4 NOCK, WICKS & CO.

IANCY SOAPS.
Fancy Bar Soap;

60 do Toilet do;
bi do Shaving ao;

Just received and for sale by
e XOCK, WICKS fc CO.

AND PALM SOAP.
60 boxes German Soap;

loo do l'alm do;
boo do Kosin do;

Justreceived and tor sale by
seitJ NOCK. WICKS & CO.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
r 35 boxes Bee Oum brand sun cured Tobacco ;

la do J esse Hare's extra do;
do Hero do do;

no do Holland's Empress do;
i do S.K. tiarner do;

do C.L.Holland do;
do Langhorne's Nectarine do;
ao ao ei&nnaia ao.

Just received and for sale by
eejo NOCK, WICK8 & CO.

AND MISSOURI TOKENTUCKY
3a boxes Wilson's Tb Tobacco;
60 do Johnson's lb do;
JO do J ones' S's do;

Just received and for sale by
sea NOCK, WICKS & CO.

Hide, Oil, aud Leather Store.
Tfc KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH
JLv Third street, between Market and Chestnut
streets, l'haladciphia, has tor sale panlsh liides, ary
and crreen salted Patna Kips. Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
and Curriers' Xools, at the lowest prices and upon the
twt terms.

All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
tie highest market price will be given in cash, or taken
in exchange for hides.

Leather stored free of charge and sold on com mis
ion. jyianiy

STARCH. 20 BOXES MADISON
s Starch in store and for (ale by

tla FONDA fe MORRIS.

SOAP.3 15 boxes Castile Soap;
ou do uermaa do;

loy do Rosin do; in store and for sale by
Seo KONDA fe MOKhlS.

D.VTES AND CURRANTS.
fresh Dates;

6 caks ante Currants; in store and for sale by
p2S FON DA ic MORRI8.

ir E R M I C E L L I, &C. 40 BOXES
w Vermicelli and Macaroni in store and for sale by
se25 FONDA t MORRIS.

50 BALES
Cotton Twine in store and for sale by

ee25 EON DA & MORRIS.

CIGARS.
60.(00 Lone Nines;

loo.UUO Cuba 8iies; in store and for sale br
ee25 EON DA ti MORRI8.

T AISINS
2"J0 boxes Layer;
AiO half boxes Layer;
2t0 quarter boxes Layer;
40 drums Sultana; in store and for saie bv

e23 EON DA U MORRIS.

AT THE "VARIETIES" MAY BE
Scissors and Knives; also, Crowley's, Eng-

lish's, and Milward Needles, the best in use.
seH4 MILLER & GOULD, Hi Fourth St.

PORT MONNAIES, OF PEARL,
and new style for mourning, at

soil MlLLhK & GOULDS, 3 f ourth St.

WRK BOXES.OF ROSEWOOD,
w w Mahoganv, Oak, Cedar, and Rocco, just re

ceivedat OeJ4j MILLER ti GOULD'S, i Eourth st.

AIR BRUSHES OF EVERY VA- -

riety may be found at
MILLER & GOULD'S.

7RITING DESKS IN GREAT
variety at se24 MILLER & GOULD'S.

"B" EATHER WORK CASES. A
SLA most complete and beautiful assortment of these
favorite articles just opened at

KM MILLER & GOULD'S. 98 Fourth st.

WHAT NOT ORNAMENTS ATtf ie2f MILLER & GOULD'S, 98 Fourth rt.

CHOICE PERFUMES. WE HAVE
to our Perfumery department from

the best in the market,
seal MILLER & GOULD, 98 Fourth st.

60 BOXES PRIME
new Western Reserve Cheese received per mailboat

and for sale by
el& ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO.

ItED LEAD. 15 KEGS BLOW'S
St. Louis snnerinr Red in storp and for naif bv

eels ANDREW BUCHANAN St CO.

tfASTOR OIL. 20 BBLS PURE
in Store and for sale bv

seli ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO.

"RAGGING AND ROPE.
130 nieces
100 half Pieces Bmiritii:
'iJi coils Rope; in store and for sale by

se21 DUMEg.ML, BELL & CO.

npAR AND ROSIN.
100 kbls Wilmington Tar. Iirre hbl:
a v ao uhac iari
1M bbis soap makers' Rosin; for sale by

eJil DUME8NIL, BELL fc CO.

SUGAR.&C.
150 bbls crushed, New York Refinery;
150 do granulated, do do;
K0 do powdered, do do;

In store and for sale by
e21 DUME&NIL, BELL fe CO., 43 Wall st.

nURK'S ISLAND SALT. 1,000
bags in warehouse and for sale by

sc21 DUMESNIL. BELL Sl CO.

JEANS Jeans;
AND LINSEYS.

Hi do Linseys; for sale by
seal DUMLsNIL, BELL St CO.

T IVERPOOL SALT. 25 BAGS
fine Liverpool Salt for ssle by

sea DUMESNIL, BELL fe CO.

rKOSSED FLOUR. 30 BBLS X
Flour in store and for tale by

ael3 FETER SMITIT.

IMNE FLOUR. 50 BBLS GOOD
In store and for tale b'

ITER SMITH.
UN DRIES.S cartoons Jaconet Edging and Inserting, band- -

some styles;
10 cartoons Jaconet Bands:
1 .udA IrlsBsnlBt;

lUeeived this day and for sale by
edfcw JAMAS LOW It CO., 418 Main It.

DRY GOODS,
L O T II S , UASS13IERES, S
r,t. and everything needed by clothiers, in full

stock and at very low prices by

FRENCH ALL WOOL DEREAL in full chlnts colors and most beautiful
rns, just received per express by

eel OOWDV, TERRY Sc. CO.

MTOOL PLAIDS. WE ARE STILL
ww selling beautiful styles of Wool Plaids at less

than IV ew lorn prices.
se!9 " GOWDY, TERRY & CO

ltTUSLIN DE LAINES AND CASH- -
meres, in very great variety and in choicest instyles, just received by

Vie GOWDY, TERRY fc CO.

MERINOES. IN STORE 10 CASES, less

variety of color and quality. but
scl9 (iOW Iff, TEKKY ic CO.

and
m9 rw7FTV ftp HAJOU'S SU- - of

iFUW VKRIOK KID GLOVES. We are now
opening our fall importations of ladies' and gents' Kid to

cloves we oner tor sate were expressly manufactured
our own trade, and all the colors and numbers se the

lected by ourselves, with onrown names inside 01 every
We offer these O loves with the most perfectEair. of eivinu s:Ltiefction to all. our

DLKKEK, HEATH it CO., the
se20 107 Fourth St., Market and Jefferson.

CLOAKS!'
"

C JLOAKSf! CLOAKS!!! to
if

DURKEE, HEATH & CO. HAVE
most beautiful fall and winter styles

Pari made Velvet, Bilk, and Cloth Cloaks and Tal-
mas

or
to be found in the cit v.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.,
se30 107 Fourth st., bet. Market and Jefferson.

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!
TfcUUKEE, HEATH & CO. ARE
m-- now offering their fall stock of Carpets and

Goods, in great varieties of styles, combining In
liemootaunerioraualities in market. down to the low

est grades, all of which, we will sell below sny of our
competitors. fseA'j DUKKEE, HEATH fc CO.

F1 A larre assortment of 1 lannel Undershirts and
Drawers just received and for sale cheap. . ...
jgela it-- PLUV i.m i;ai- -

A--f A.AR(E VA- -ComiltfJ-
-

catosCoburgs and Mcnnoes just
ceivedand for salcheap.

KlV?' JT T.&.- - SLEYIX &CAIX

OPERA FLANNELS, AtO. AN
of colored Opera Flarinels and choice

white bhakcr Flannels, justreceived and for sale cheap.
,15 T. St K. fcLEV IN &CA1N.

Latest Arrivafof Taney. Dry Goods.
MILLER & TABB,

Corner Fourth and Market street,
JflCEIVED THIS DAY BY EX--

press
Moire Antinue Silks:
Plain and striped Silk Robes;
Plaid and striped Silks;
Umbra striped Silks;
Satin l)e Chein Holies, new;
Valencia Plaids, uew;
Printed Flannels; "v
Satin Lustres, new;
Lce Collars and ftieeves: .
Elastic Belts; Leather Belts;
Cashmere Scarfs;
Moire Antique Sash Ribboas.

AUn. a larse and beautiful assortment ofTaris Cloaks
and Talmas, French plaid and shaded Shawls.

We respecttully invite nidies in searcn oi ine newest
and most desirable goods in the market to call and ex-
amine our stock before making purchases.

.llL,L.r.tt fit XAKli,
geiW Corner Market aud Fourth streets.

READ THIS!
IT WON'T TAKE YOU LONG:i

ROSENBERG, .WHOSE15.;Ftore U on Preston street, betweaJeffereon and
Green, desires to inform the pubiic generally, and the
Ladies inrparticular, that he has just commenced re- -

ceivingiis iNew Moca oi tan ana mmer fry uoucis.
This stoek comprises every article kLown iu the LTy
Goods trade, and will be sold upon the most reasonable
terms. ,

lie desires purchasers to cau anu examine mis iai:e
stock of beautiful and substantial lr Goods liclur
purchasing, as he feels satisfied tha lie is preparwd to
give satisfaction in eveiy particular.

B. Rosenberg invites every body to call and examine
for themselves. 11 and his polite and attentive sales-
men will take pleasure in showing the goods to all whom
it please to give him a call. Bespectfully,

sesoti iwoi"""'"'"
SHANGHAIS

Are all the Go!

templeoFeasuion,
NO. MARKET STREET,

North Side, bet. Second and Third Sts.,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

THOMAS COWELL & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

Cane, Umbrellas, &c.
tParticular attention paid to Ordered AVork.

WTE ARE RECEIVING OUR
W W Fall and Winter stock, which we feel safe in

recommending as one of the most elegant and tasteful
ever opened in the Palls City. Every taste has been
consulted in the selection, and all we desire is an ex-
amination, with the confidence that it is ail we win need
to convince any one of our ability to satisfy the most
fastidious. If tuere is any doubt about it, the only fair
test is a trial. We respectfully invite all in need ot any-
thing in our line. THOMAS COWELL fe CO.,

aKU Market street.

ATTENTION, FIRST A'D SECOXD WARDS!
SA3IUIIL SULZfcn

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- -
V V form his friends, and the puolic in general, that

he lias on hand a large assortment of Dry Goods aud
ready-mad- Clothing, with tfoots and fchoes, Hats,
Caps, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,
and many articles too numerous to mention. He as-

sures thoAe who will favor him with a call that he will
self all tne above mentioned articles as cheap asthe
cheapest in the city. BAMC'LL fcULZLH,

bouth side Jelierson St., bet. Hancock aud Clay,
sell! Three doors below Clay.

and boys' Clothing made to order at the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms. 8. 8.

New Fall aud Winter Goods!

BACH & HERZ0G,
7HOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreizn and Domestic Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, No. 16 Main street, uorth side, one door below
fifth. Louisville. av

elieg leave to inform country merchants buying
Goods in this market, that we have just received our
Vail and Winter 8iock of every description of Foreign
and Domestic Staole and Fancy Dry Goods, Embroide
ries, ic, which we have selected with great care lor
this market. .Buyers are solicited to give us a can and
examine our stock before looting elsewhere. set) dim

WALKER'S HOTEL.
F11ESII AKU1VALS.
4 CASKS PURE OLD GEN

'''tfuiue Brandy; 15 baskets pure Champagne,
assorted: initorted expressly for us, through

custom house at N ew ork city, and for sale by the bas
ket, gallon, bottle, or otherwise, at

WALKER ii COMMERFORD'3,
sel Third street

NEW GOODS.
IMPORTATION OF FINELARGE FANCY GOODS. I am receiving daily

my fall stock of fancy uoods, consisting oi
Ladies' and Gent's Dressing Cases;
Ladies'
l'earl and Silver
l'earl and Shell Port Mouaics;
New style Mourning do;
.let Bracelets and Necklaces;
New style Shell and KuBalo luck Conibs;
Ivory and Shell Dressing do;
Rich Bohemian Xoilet Articles, of the latest styles.

Also, 4 cases Lubin's best i'ertumery, direct iui porta
tion.

1 would also call particular attention to my large
SIOCK oi iiair vi ora now on uanu

600 long Hair Braids, every shade aud colors;
Ladies and Gent's Wigs, Half Wigs, Front Braids,

1'uUs, and Curls.
All of which I will sell very low, wholesale and retail,

lorcasn- - o.iMtiiut.if,
3 Fourth street, between Main aud Market.

D. F. IIouan, Agent. sell

Notice to Contractors.
Engineer's Office L. & N. R. R., 1

Louisville. Aug. kJO. 1bo5.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the undersigned until Monday the 15th

day of October, for the GRADUATION , C UL V ERT, and
BRIDGE MASONRY of 12 miles of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, extending from the town of Bowling
Green, Ky., to the city of Nashville, Tenn. The work
is well worthy the attention of contractors, being of a
fair character, situated iu a healthy and productive
country, and easy of access from the Ohio by means of
tbe Cumberland ana ureen rivers, flans, bpecihca'
tions, and profiles of the work will be ready for exami
nation bv the loth of October, at the office of the- com.
pany in Bowling Green, where all necessary information
relating to it can be obtaiued from the Engineers in
charge. Bidders unknown to the undersigned, must
produce testimonials from responsible persons as to
aouiiy, sc.

By order of the Board of Director,
aula did GEORGE:MACLEOD, Cldef Engineer.

Thos. Poi, Jr., formerly of Mason county, Ky.
Frank Ringle, formerly of Philadelphia, Pa.
J . CorriK, late of Rush county, lnd.

FOE, RINGLE & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND
No. 'ii Third street, east

side. between Main and the river, Louisville, Ky.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of

Flour, W hisky, uraiu, neinp, uoruage, Hale Kope,
Bagging, Twine, Bacon, Lard, Wool, leathers, Seeds,
sutler, ggs, ana ail aeaenpuona oi r rouuee, uroce-rie-s,

and manufactured articles. We have ample room
for our Storage and Forwarding Department. All arti- -

tles consigned to us for sale or shipment will receive our
personal and prompt attention, casn orders tor the
purchase of Groceries, Drugs, tie., will be filled at the
lowest market price, ana iorwardea wnnoutueiay.

FOE, RINGLE ic CO.
references.

Ward & Cary, Louisville, Ky.
Wm. Glenn & Son, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Thos. J. Pickett, Maysville, Ky.
J. S. Wilson, Lexington, Ky.
L. fe T. Maddox, Rushville, lnd.
W. Scudder fe Co., Terre liaute, lnd.
George liinchman, do, do.
8. Barbour, Indianapolis, lnd. aa35 d6m

CRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
and Fifth streets. For the rerv

iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the proprT- -

CWI ut- - 1 K..UUHlCUglUCIIM HI niw IUU11C SOU
assure them that no pains or expense will be spared to
procure all articles in the line of their business, of th
most superior quality, and such a will be approved of
ty tne nest connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily and regularly served, from
1UH 0 ClOCK A. M. 1111 IA

We arejust in receipt or60 dozen of Wolfe's celebrated
8chiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cikars of dir.
ferent brands, besides old Brandies, Wines, fee, of va-
rious superior brands.

Tbe Billiard Rooms, under the superintendenceof our
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur
nished witn superior taoics, ana every imaginable
' The beet Brandies, wines, fee., can be obtained at the

MPalaoe,nrea4y bottled, and are especially recommend
d for medicinal purposes.
jy fc nAMBKIODT.

SCHOOLS.

'
selections as in regard to pnees. They particularly

i ie ..lereoaoi. innop n.. tiwiu '"'Iof their stock, who at all tune wul find a complete

" r a.. "' ,ir.- - tl.t b has taken

TdloS W r. ti!c. W,,oaetina aitM.!:

Montrose Law College.
.4

(OVER FRANKFORT). .aTJsV.

WINTER SESSION OF THISTHE post
will be commenced on the first Mon-

day in October its duration will be five months but
students will be admitted at any time lefore, ana in-

structed and heard iu recitations of regular lessons pre-

paratory and in advance of their regular conr?e.
Thos. B. Monroe, LL. D-- , l'rotessor of Junspru- -

deiDCThe Preparatory and Auxiliary Sciences and Lit
AND

erature of the Law Rhetoric aud Logic, including es- -

Terminology, jeniiiuou. siwrnincin, urnrrai-izatioi- i,

Division, and Argumentation, and the Ethics,
which, having been the basis, supplies the deficiencies Ttne iuum uu " ..i ' ...,
ions of every law consiuuiiDg r mis criti:department, but discussed in the siudy, to a greater or

of of jurisn-uucnce- as
II. Lis 'ied brietly in its own department, bv

continually in connection with tbe Civil Law, the they
Common Law )I England anu Amenca, tne vtiuiic

I utcr nation aJLaw, and with the arbit.ary portions
everv other he ad of jurisprudence m the dia.jrani. invue

11 r Tl,0f., i .awnt (;..vcmn.Hr.i. It it irorer tion
mention that this hih head of Law is not paed

over here in tne ordinary uiojc. ii is uisouweu ana
studied, not only abstractedly, on the ax
ioms and the proposition oi tue ai onrary i.aw, uui in

examples ot the diversified lorui-- i or 'overiiineni
which have been and are now existent. Its course U,
however, commenced and terminated in exercises upon In

own Constitutions and bututoiy Organic Law, aiid utuwr
history of the oiiijin, formations, revolutions, mu- -

iations, and extensions ourown Government. Ever-j- whiJTT

thing obtained elsewhere is appropriated in this course tion
the illustration, analysis, and synthetic discussion satisty
mr own svatem

IV. International Law. The courje in this depart-
ment must of course be commenced with the necessary

natural Law, and embrace the history of the custo-
mary and other arbSrary Law down to the present day
among civilised and cuiaiuerciul nations. But epecial
attention will be paid to the public acts, treaties, and

and prescribe the lights and duties of the liovernmeut 1
and its citizen tonarus owner uauous, tueir cuuciis, i

"v. The Civil or Roman Law and of the Common Law j

connect on w th the statute u improvement thereof,
f3und in the Acw of Congress, the latest U.gests, Ke- -

Maritime and other Mercantile Law, and
The Equity Jurisprudence administered in the Fcd-era- l ofand fctute Courts.
VI. Law of Evidence, including not only the arbitra-

ry and expiessly recognized rules of the rational Law,
which determine the several imsumrtions. what is re
quired, what competent, and what may be inferred, but
the residuary necessary laws of Argumentation which

tb empioyedin obtaining the conclusion one very
tnal -

it. The i racuce ot Law in the courtsoi tne cnited
States, according to their several modes of procedure in SOlO

suits at Common Law, in Equity, in causes of Ex-
chequer, and civil cases of Admiralty J urtsdiction, and cash,
in the Courts of the States respectively iu suits at tiaw,
in Equity, and Succession Causes, according to their
new cmUi of practice in civil cases. be

Vlll. Tbe Criminal Law of the I'nited States and of a
the States, with its practice in tno Federal and State
Courts.

Every student will be taught the composition of the
ordinary papers of business, the pleaaings and other
documents used in the practice ot the several Courts,
with the forms of process and of entries of judicial pro-
ceedings; and

A Moot Court will be held twice a week forthe exer
cise of all the students in the Piactice of Law, and the j

argument of questions of tact and Law in a mode be- -

coming the Counsellor.
It will be observed tnat ont Professor only fills all the

Professorships in this College, but all his time not re-

quired by his judicial duties is employed ith his stu-
dents, and each class will have Hie benefit of not less
than three lessons every day, and tne institution is in-
corporated by a statute of Kentucky, with power to
cooler all the decrees known iu either the Civil or Com-
mon Law, or winch can be conferred by any coib-g- or tus,university in America or Europe, so that every student
may and shall have whatever uiploina he shall have
earned.

The diploma of Bachelor of Law will be awarded on of
the ordinary terms of other schools in the Western
Slates, and it will entitle the student to admission to the
Bar; but the object of the Prolessor will be to give his
graduates diplomas in their hcati which will secure
them success in their profession.

The terms are two hundred and twenty dollars per
session, for instruction, board, lodging, stationery, tbe mL
use of both text books and ol a .wrary for collateral
reading, aud all othtr necessary supplies, clothing only
excepted. T his sum may appear large, but the number
of students will be limited to ten, all accommodated in
the house of the Professor in the country, not in town,
aud it is guaranteed that every siuueut wdi receive, in
tiie improvement of biuisell, the lull value of both his
money and time. No student will be received who may
not appear to have determined to make hiinselt a
lawyer, and none will be advised to remain who may be
found unable or unwilling to do the work necessary to
master the profession. seidtlfeal

sr. louis colli:;e of
Medical and Natural Sciences.

FIRST teESSiOX.

rjnHE WINTER COURSE OF LEC- -
JL tares in this Institution will commence on the 1st

of October, lsi, and terminate ou the 1st of February,

The summer course will commence the 8th of Febru
ary, and terminate on tne 1st of June, lioti.

In each course different branches will be lectured on
For particulars respecting the mode and means of

teaching, hospital advantages, clinical lectures, &c.,
see the circulars if the College.

FACULTY.
D. M. Cooper, A. M-- , M. D., Prof. ssor of Surgical

Anatomy, Operative burgeiy.and Dean of the Faculty.
A. JIam.mkk, i. !., t roiessor ot the Principles of

Surgery, Clinical Surgery, and Opthalmology.
J. Hamekmk, Al. 1)., Oate Prolcssorof Clinical Medi

cine and Lecturer on Diseases ol tbe Chest iu the t ni- -

versity of fraguei, Proiecsor ot the Theory and Prac
tice ot Medicine and of Clinical Medicine.

J. Plaklr, Al. 1., (late lust Assistant to Professor
Kokitanskv and Lecturer on Pathological Anatomv in
the University of ieuua), Proitssur of Pathologic al
Anatomy and Microscopy.

Chas. L. Lvll, M. 1)., date of Louisville). Professor
of Anatomy and Physiology.
j. scintL. a. .ri., (iate lecturer on rnysicana tiicra-istr- v

in the University of iieideli-cnt)- , Professor of Na
tural Philosophy and Chemistry iu ali its branches.

FRfcD. 11 Aft K, t. ti., (late rrolessor at the Universi-
ty of Marburg), Prolessor and lcmonstrator of Anat-
omy.

c. liAr, a. m. Lecturer on juneraiegy, u;oiugy anu
General Botany.

M. P. CfLLfcK, Janitor.
FEES.

Matriculation Fee (to be paid only once) 45 00
Lectures for two courses oo

issccting tickets tor two courses la UU

Graduation Fee (relumed in case of withdrawal or
rejection) W 00
Tickets to clinical lectures and hospital practice

Graduates have tree access to all lectures.
For students who wish to attend only lectures on Na-

tural Science the charges will be:
Experimental Physics iio 00
inorganic Chemistry 15 W
Organic Chemistry 00
Pharmaceutical Chemistry H W
Mineralogy, Oeology, a:id Botany 5 UU

Students dceirmg further intuiiuation will please ad-
dress the Dean by iettLr.orcall on him in person.

1). Ai. COOPER, A. M., M. D.,
I)ean of the Faculty, !n Locust street,

se!7d& w Between Fourth and Fifth streets.

Institute,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. E. SPENCER, A. M., AND N. ROBINSON', A. B.,
Frincipals; J. OTIS, A. M., Adjunct Frolessor.

flHIS INSTITUTION OFFERS
SL superior advantages to young men who are desi-

rous ot preparing themselves thoroughly for a colle-
giate course, or for commercial tr scieiitiuu pursuits.

TUITION.
For elementary English branches, per terra U W
Common and higher English branches, Ancient

and Modern Languages and per
term 1

TERMS.
The School Year is divided into fonr terms of ten

weeks each, the first commencing on Monday, Septem-
ber 3, lsoo.

BUILDING.
The Polytechnic Institute is located on the corner ol

Centre aud Walnut streets. The building has recently
boen thoroughly repaired and fitted up in a tasteful anu
commodious manner. The Gymnasium, together with
the ample play grounds attached, furnish an excellent
opportunity tor healthful sports und invigoratkg exer-
cise.

For further information inquire of the Principals al
the School Room, or at the residence of J. E. Hay ues
Esq., on Fourth street, between Chestnut and Broad
way au4dwtf

School for Small Children.

MRS. 31 ARY O'NEAL WILL
a School in the rooms on Fourth street, be-

tween Green and Walnut, ou MONDAY, Sept. lo.
Terms $j aud lo per session of eleven weeks.
KtFSRBNCES J. II. Harney, W. E. Beach, Dr. T. 8

Bill, Dr. Knight, Col. T. Al. Hicks, Dr. Brack. sej dt

3Iiss Lau ham's Female Seminary,
SIXTH ST., BET. WALNUT & CILESTXUT.

rHIS ESTABLISHMENT WILL
JsL on MONDAY, Sept. 3d Terms and refei

ei.ccs on application. auJ7

Vocal Music and Piano Forte.
A DAME ABLAMOWICZ RE- -ill sides now kkmankntlt iu the

city, and teaches at her rooms, Fifth,'.--
street, second door south of Concerts
Hall. noti dtf J

Education Card.
FROF." THOMAS D. BAIRD, FOR

venrs Principal of a 8"lect Classical
and Mathematical School in Baltimore, Md., but mere
recently a Professor in Westminster College, Mo., will
oren a Snbnol in the hnfUiny nn the northwest corner
of W'alnut and Filth streets, on MONDAY, the 3d of
September. He proposes especially to give instruction
in the Classical Languages and the Mathematics, so as
thoroughly to prepare young men for college or for
business.

Terms For a sessien of five months Classical and
Mathematical studies 30; Primary studies iu; one
half payable iu advance.

References Rev. W. L.Breckinridge, Rev. W. W
Hill, Prof. Samuel R. Williams, Samuel Cassiday, isq.,
and John YV. Anderson, Eso.. Louisville; Rev. R.J.
Breckinridge, Danville; Rev. o. Yerkes, Lexington.

auiil dtf

COPARTNERSHIP.
New York, August 1, 1&5.

rtTl II E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
H entered into a copartnersliip for the purpose of

transacting a nncuy legiumaie luuiiuuiuu '
thin ritv. nnrlpr tho tvl nf Duinemill. MurdoCk C CO.
Prompt attention will be given to any business entrusted
tons. jit.ni a. ai mm.ik,

R'BERT A. BELL,
WM. MURDOCH,
i'RANCla McILVAINE.

( IIENRT A. DUMS8ML, ) WX. MURDOCH
(ROB'T A. BELL, i ifRASCIS a. M'lLVAIN

Murdock A: Co,
CO M M I SS I O N MERCHANTS,

York, OlBce S3 Beaver, near Wall street,tyLiberal cash advances made on consignments of
Western Produce to the above firm, by

seHl DUMESNIL, BELL & CO., Wall street.

HCTCH1KOS J0. C. HILTON.

and Banking House of

& CO.,
TEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR- -
1 ner of Main and Bullitt streets.

Interest allowed upon deposits of Kentucky money
or currency, to be withdrawn at pleasure.

Demand and Time Bills on all the principle cities In
the United States, in sums to suit purchasers, for sale at
favorable rales.

Bank Note, Stock, and Bullion business transacted on
favorable terms.

Collections made upon all points.
Remittances to Europe and Great Brittaln.
Sterlings, Demand BUis for sale in sums of ont pound

and up.
AU kinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and Wee-ter- n

Bank Notes purchased at low rate.
Land Warrants. The highest market prices paid for

land Warrants. JylS

MISCELLANEOUS.

&wJSidamJjffi

Polytechnic

Dumcsiiil,

Exchange
IIUTCZIIIYGS

R. B. CARPENTER,
TTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN- -
era! Collecting Agent, Chicago, Illinois. OrBooms, Masonic Temple, Ivos. t and 7, opposite

ouice. sef d&wSm

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND JL

SHOW CASE MAKER,
se21dAw CI Third street. and
MIE UNDERSIGNED CALL THE

attention of the trading community to their full the
-..... r ..!. .urniti4 r..r th annroack

inpsvason. Having no other goods for sale Tr"than such
ttjong to gentlemen s wear, they feel convinced thak,
fceir long experience u this lanch of business,

are able to Oder great inducemenU to purchasers lietu
sisted
in

that
assortment of .i

Black and fancy Cloths, foreign and domestics; scntie
Do ao caximcres oi aiigraaes,

A variety ot Overcoatings;
tableic!:u7;""u?',oci5",,t:'''ininunugsor all kinds cirru

short,Vu'" a variety of all goods belonging to this par' ami
inuie.

Aatho suosenbers have the only house in thiscdy
exclusively pays attention t e,d5S 'K

of gooBs, it is evident that they and
thleuiand ot this class ot customers tn the

niawirirv r.t nihr-- i houe4 in tmn it I Are.
J. ON BUKKIE3 & CO., i icg

No. W Maiu street, betweea Buliitt and Fifth, j this
auAJ dJiiv Jul Louisvihc, Ky.

J. A. A. Beiifield,
B wood. Mahoiranv. Oak, Cherry, and Walnut

aid
do

There will always be kept on hand a full assortment on
rich Rosewood, Oak. Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry

Furniture; Satin, Brocatei and Haircloth Covers, of
of plain Furniture, all of

which will be warranted, and sold at the very lowest
itni.dir amirnved DSner.i. -- .i. n.nni.r.;f., f.e rteTrmtion whatever will also tC

manufactured to order at the shortest notice.
There will also be kept on hand an assortment of

Ballet & Iavis's Rosewood Piano Fortes, which wid he
at losion prices.

As J. A. A.Benfield purchases all his materials rot
he is enabled to offer great inducements to buyers.

Soliciting, therefore, a share of public patronage, he
assures his friends and customers that his business will

conducted on strictly legitimate principles.
pi il d&wLy

JOSEPH (iRIFFITII,
imports a or

Fire-Ar- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AXD IlETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Lonitrille, Ktj. tn.rsn jEGS LEAVE TO
'lifr'' ri"1' in form merchants, gunsmiths, and ko

J others, that he has now on hand,
(T'- - and is constantly receiving, directl7 from the manufacturers in Ens- -

laud, English doable aud single all uual
ities, Sutes, and frices; Kevolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; "ii3e Barrels, Guu Locks, Double Triggers, aud
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara

sucn as uame uags, onoi utim, riiAs vitnuiui
Kods, and Hunting JSiiives; aiso, a large ui ui

my own manufacture and warranted; iishuig
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; ail a

which 1 will sell at eastern prices. seod&wly

AOOWDT J. S. PATCH A. TRRT, Mill-- I

CJowdy, Terry & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 438
Main street. betweea, Fifth and 8i.th! auSdAiwtf

Dissolution cf Partnership.
rgMIE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

B. fore existing, under the style and title of Straus A:

Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this day dis-
solved.

M. Straus is authorized to settle all claims for and
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
IsftKcs is authorised to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above arm, will please call and settle.

MARK STRAUS.
d&w JOSEPH ISAACS.

To l'riutcrs.
faHE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -
JB. lished a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre-

pared to furnish a good article of

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound- - It is put up in barrels,
half barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

.H. J. 1 bitUl?,
Office in Counting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Gazette,
awiii dicwly

Notice.
HAVING DISSOLVED

D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law
cn my own account. Ad business intrusted to me shall
be promptly attended to. OUice Jelierson street, near
Fitth, norta side.

selOdaiwtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

1855. Fall Trade. 1855.
TEWLAND, HUGHES & CO., NO.

X 438 Main street, would respectfully take tliis
method of informing their friends, and the public gen-
erally, that they have now iu siore a very large and
complete stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Varie-
ties, and Notions. Their stock consists in part a fol-

lows:
l'K) casefincy Prints;
& do black, purple, and blue and white Prints;
' do fancy and black Ginghams;
i do bleached Shirtings and Mieeting?;
8 do do and colored Drills;

33 do Muslin De Laines, ail styles;
.) do Cashmeres;
7 do French and English Men noes;
o do Oil Chintzes;
6 do fancy and black Cagsimeres;

10 do do black and blue Satinets;
1"5 nieces black, blue, green, and brown Broadcloths;

10 bales negro Ulankets;
275 pairs blue and urao Coat Blankets;

5 cases plaid Linseys;
2od pieces black and lancy Lustres;

So bales red, yellow, and white Flannels;
i"i dozen net Shirts and Drawers;
iio bales Bed Ticks, all widths and qualities;

.1.. Ki.WTian.l fin.KMi.n 1,

Together with a good supply of every other article nsu- -

ally keptinaDry Goods or Variety store, to all of which
tuey invite tne audition oi buyers, leeimg assured mat
they can oiler them unusual inducements. They will
be receiving new goods daily, and intend keeping their
stock complete throushout the season.

N EH LAND, HUGHES &i CO., south side Main.
sel3 diwJ Between Fifth and Ciith.

HYDRAULIC FOUNDRY,
WAST CORNER WASHINGTON

M-- and Floyd streets, Louisville, Ky. The under-
signed are now making team Engines and Mill Machi-
nery, from new patterns, got up in the most modern and
approved styles; also, Tobacco, Lard, Timber, and Mill
bcrews, Iron Railing, Forcing and Lifting Pumps, ol
various sizes and kind; east iron Screw Pipes, from V
to A inches diameter; socket and Flange Pipe, from i
inches to 15 inches in diameter; Railroad Car Wheels
and Axles, and other Railroad Castings. They are also
the sole manufacturers of Roy & French's patent Ilub
Morticing Machine, for wagon and carriage makers' use.
which has been pronounced by competent judges to be
one of the greatest machines ever in vented.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references oi
cash remittances, will receive prompt attention.

anl9dfcwtm BARBAROUX sNOWDXX.

JACOB B. SMITH.
i$OILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- - j

prcu w iu.ui,iciun: every uescnpuon OI Sta'mBoilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, &c, at his shoo, corner n
Ninth and Water streets, LouisviUe, Bp.

NB.-Repai- ring done to order at the shortest noticeRefer to Hewitt & Bynames. ja3dSrw

(lly Authority of the State ol Georgia.)

"FORT GAINES ACADEMY"
Lottery.

GRAND SCHEME FOR OCTOBER !

Class g.
To be drawn October JJrh, 1555, la the city of Atlanta,

Georgia, when Prises amounting toer $30,000
TILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC

cording to the following magnificent scheme.
Am remeaioer, every r rise is urawn at eacu urawinr,
and paid when due, without deduction;

1 Prize of 97 300
1 do .. 6,im)
1 do 8O0C. Prises of 91,jQ are.. ' 'owl
5 do 000 are.. iL.VuO
0 do i0 are.. ,. a,oto
5 do I'M are..
S do 50 are..
W do 16 are.. . 3,010

251Priiesin all, amounting to...., .a30,oou
BjfOnly ten thousand numbers.
gSTTickets, 6; halves, t so; quarters,! 25.

BaatiiA. ewaiM.Aj and Manager
se22 d&.wtd ALiania, tteorvim

Ifeargrass Farm for Sale.
Ti ryz ACRES, FOUR MILES
la from the city, on the river plank roar); M5

acres cleared, 40 acres in grass; 40 acres heavily tim-
bered, growth consisting of Black Walnnt, 'Maple,
liackherry. The place is well improved a dwelling,
servants' houses, barn, stable, &c. The fencing is new
and in good order; a large orchard of fine fruits; a vine-
yard of three quarters of an acre in full bearing; sev-
eral perpetual springs of tine water. Apply on the
premises to selid w2m THOS. o. BEAD.

Journal copy and send bill to Democrat olhee.

WIO MANUFACTORY.

IS,
NO. 85 1'OUBTU ST., BKT. MAIS AND MARKET,

J7ie Oident Stand in Louitville.

MRS. NICHOLAS INVITES TIIE
of her customers snd others to her new-

ly invented VENTILAT IN (J DIAMOND WIGS. These
Wigs were invented by Richard Beck, of London, and
madebv one of the gentlemen in my establishment, who
took the hirhest premium forthe best Wigs on exhibi-
tion at the Industrial Exhibition, London, iu lsol. They
are warrnted not to shrink; (those who have worn Wigs
know that the greatest comfort in a Wig is in one that
will not shrink at all;) besides they are so close a re
semblance to nature as to defy detection. And to en a
ble gentlemen to see the etiect, a large assortment is
kept on band for inspection, any of which, if approved
of- - save the purchaser both time and trouble, as these
elegant specimens of Wigs cannot be found elsewhere.
Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies' Wigs, Half Vig,
Braids, and Curls, always on hand and made to order
at the shortest notice. Brushes, Perfumery, Uloves,
and a general assortment of iancy Goods of the very
latest importations. .

P. 8. Ladies will please remember that they can have
their hair dressed at their own residences.

MBS. O.MCH0LA3.
85 Fourth street, between Main and Market.

D. ?. Hooa, Agent. !!

NoUce.
THERE ARE ON MY PLACE

seven miles from Louisville, en the Taylors
ville pike, a MAJtS and COLT, which, if cot

called for before Saturday, Aug. 11th, and all ehargse for
keeping paid, will be sold st Auction, at Ihompsoa'i sta-
ble, on ?sturdy,Aof.lia.

tuWdtt WM. UTI OLDHAM.

MEDICAL
AGUE MD FEVER
Chills and Fever

CliUED BY
SMITH'S TONIC SYRU.

niMIIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED!
medicine has for many yean maintained its su-

periority overall other remedies for the safe, certain,
speedv, and permanent rur of Ague and lver or
Chills'and Fever, whether of short or long standing; Fin ncase will it fjiltocara if the directions are
srrirtiv followed and carried out.

l'h'sremedv has been extensively awsl throaghoul
ritates oi Kentucky, lennet-e- , Uoio, in. I .an,

Pennsvlrsnia, iiicnigan, ioa, mucousin. li;;nom,
Mix.niri .Teiss. Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, mid
Louiaiana, and has permanently cure! oyer oa mil-

lion of eases, in ail iid varied f.rms, many of which hi
of trom one to three ye;rs' standing, and had re

all the uslal remedies known in hkiuiuj,i
no case d tl.is meuicine fil w here-th- direcuo

.n.,!? r,.!l,,wl. i4 its invanl.le sucre:
a large number of respectable practitioner of m- -

n. in iuriitU t:km OI COUIILIT w t'l
it in prej-ren- to quinine and all

The publitkatv assuretl thai it is not only certain in iu j
-

effects as a Ty:V, but
medic:iiKs V

instances. d may r--s given V females, iint.
all personsof delhutei and delicate constnutior.s

witnoul lue least tear uwiu nj ",,-t,-il- -

This medicine is com posed of articles of the pnmest
purest qualitv, anu is always made by the proprie-

tor in person, affcr the tb;inel form of pharmacy
(which cttnnot be said, of the many Ionics now lb rod

the Western aud Soutnwestern country;, and m
respect alone is rendered greatly superior to iiie re

medies usually prerareu auu ju iu urc
By its aperient and powerful diaphoretic properties,

added to its Tonic qualities, it is rendered eminently su-

perior to 'lOinine and other remedies as a general and
popular Tonic in ad cases whiCeTer where Tonics axe
proper to be administered. The proprietor taerefore
res)ctfu!ly invites practitioners and Uie poMic gene-
rally to give it but a fair trial, and they will Uien be eon
vinced of iu great sitferiurity over all other remedies
now in use for the purposes specified.

Persons living in districts of country subject to Ague
Fever, Chills awJVever, or (cvers, would

well to keep sVsupply or this valuable remedy always
hand.

The proprietor has nos'jn his possession thousand
certificates of its value, given by persons who have

umd it. with many letters from merchants who have sold
solargely in tlieir country, as well as from many re- -

spectabfe prctitioners who have used it iu preference
otherli -eusedies, attesting its valne.

MILaON, iu hiVnPei'iTiTp.MITU,
seJdlm Wholesale Agent s.

Fever and Am or Chills and Fever.
KH A ROT'S FEVER ANDBUR UK REMEDY, the most certain, safe, and rt

fectaal remedy eer made known to the public. In
placing this medicine before the public we do it with
that confidence which is obtained only by long expe-
rience. This preparation we have been making for the
last ten years, and have given it to ad elaaes ai.d con-
ditions, to the old man and the infant and always with
the utmost success. The advantages claimed for it are
the quick effect produceu, the small quantity necessary

meet a t raa (seldom more than one doe). the per
manency of the cure, and the simplicity oi the coin- -

i...... .l it nnlhlM of a mtlrf.
ARSSMC. 0 MERirRY. NO ui'I.MK. so that it may

iriven to the infant of ihe most tender ae.
It is composed oi tne purest articles 10 oe louno in irie

couutry, and compounded by Henry Burkha dt in
having hail tit teen years eipenence in the

drug business, is competent to prepare it according to
the strictest ruies of Pharmacy. ..

One bottle always cfeclt n curt, and we have certifi-
cates where one ootilehas cureii Jour cases, and a uum-l- r

where three have been cure. U when with other pre-
parations it is necessary to take several bottles to etiect

cunt, and several more to keep it cured.
This article is sold by most of the druggists through-

out the city and couutry, and the trice of I u rt
ksts per bOttlr puts it within the reach of all. Be

sure to ask for Burkhardt's Ague Rimety,and take no
other. W. i. tit i.1. K.1V 11 Att.L l ,

JIanufaesurers atrd Prorrietors,
sel3 dim No. 417 Market street, Louisville, ky.

To the Afllicted.
DURBIN iVOULD INFORMDR. citizens of Louisvi'-- , and tfra ablie in gene-

ral, that he has returned to hrl othce, ou Market street,
tour doors above first, at S. W ibon's Dry Goods snore.
He is prepared to cure the Chills and Fer.er, and ail
other disease; it is a well known fact tht no person
ever had a chiil after taking his medicine. Ue keeps on
hand, at all times, his well know n and celebrated m hite
Swelung Salve, that never fails to cure the white swel-
ling, pains in the head, back, side-.- , aud hreaJfc. Also,
his Sjrup, a certain cure for Consumption; no case
never known not to be cured where the would
draw red, and use the Syrup acc rdmg to l:rectiou.
lie also keens his Cholera Drops, the only sure remedy
in the world for that dread disease, and many other
medicines too tedious to mention.tV The alio ve Syrup will cure the Whooping Cou;h.

tiXhe above medicines cau be had at my oth ce, or
at Mr. Cooper's, corner of Seventh and Green streets,
and at James Fisher's, corner of Fifth and Green stx.

sell dim J. C. DUKBIN.

THE UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY"

REMEDIES,
Issued under the Seal, Sancffon, and Authority of the

University of Free Medicine
AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,

CHARTERED BYTHE STATE OF i

A CAPITAL

ployed. This institution has purchased from Dr. Jc
R. Row and his celebrated

Rowand's Tonic Mixture,
Known for upwards of twenty-fir- years, as the only
sure and safe cure for Fever and Ague, c.; and his in-
estimable remedy for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's
Compound

SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT,
U'll.l. k;-- r ...nln. ..4:..' 1 y icu.r.i i,, .i,-..- ti
with the University's Kemedv for Compla.nts of the
Lungs; the Lniyersity Remedy for ly jpepsia and la- -

branch dispensary, or store of
J. R. MONTGOMERY Ic CO.,
R. A. KO BUS SON k. CO.,

Jyl8d.Tm Louisville,-
DR. A. J. VANDEESUCE,

lati raorisaoR OF thk ecols cliniuci ds sto-
len XT FHA&HACIK LA Tl&iS.

l Jl rrtrttiioner for fetnty-nitt- e yenr p.ust.
A NNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS

XTm- - and the ennne tnat ne continues to drvo.e nis
time to the curing of the following diseases, ris: Coughs,
Colds, Astnma, t its. Dropsy, vvspepiia, layer Cora- -

"VWhite Swelling, Nervous Affections, fever and Ague,

Dr. Vanderslice has met With great success hy his pe- -
cuhar treatment of disease, where other very eminent
phy sic;aa j have failed to produce a cure. To attest his
C'Jlliiuruw i" iu. vwu ofciji auu tueriL, lie .11 un'.ienase
the cum of all patients without charge, excepting tha

re- -
sloration of their health.

LHseases of a peculiar character he guirantees tore -

;,lUIi,lrel

tenons warrant iU, B0 puff'oBtt1
Bo:on;hess,debuity,ic.,Can be

lilirnort
sihokletter encloiagaiee,canhave rcaiuij shorepromptly sent tnem. Cities; .'.,cou- -

nectir-- Ttain
from n'cioca

tleveiand steamers Cre.

Physiologicalview of Marriage:
ALBANY, N. Y.

lllivnorn vt'H'"" "y. M" Tiril130 fine plain
colored lithographs and

Price only -a cents.
tSTSent free of all

parts of the United States.
Cheapest book ever published,

containing nearly double
the quantity of reading matter
in that of the

Fifty-Ce- nt

anl.iuuiiciiuui mmIt treats en the Pysiology cf
and the secret

nnnilies and of yon'.h S.

and resulting from tai r
cesses, which destroy the physical and mental powers,
and diseases arising from indiscretion, with an
simple rules which all persons can cure themselves
witnoul wnn tne author s obserracions on
marriage, its duties and disqualifications, and tNen
remedies ; lithographs, illustrating the
anatomy and physiology, and diseases of the repro-- ..
dnctive organs of sexes, structures, uses, and
functions. It contains many important hints to thoae
coBwmpiating mairimonjr, wnicn win overcome ooj"C'
tious atiaiust marriage ; none, however, should taws
this important step wuhout first consulting its pages.
It treats of all diseases of female, whether or
single, iiinu 10 luosewno bo more cnikirea.Strangers who require aid, before consulting
any doctor, ought to know whether their are pro-
perly understood those lout

against the of quackery, prevalent
in populous cities. Hence the advantage of a popular
knowledge of one's self, as is giren in this

If authorisui be Die tot of talent,
be sought from books, let coumor. sense

discriminate between simplicity and outraae- -

paid, will receive one copy by of or
ive copies ior Aureus Air. js. v. A.A CMUaA.. j

Maiden f P. O. aT9) Albanr. N.

'rom alltyOffice daily from I A. U P. M.f OA
Bund it from 4 P. M.

tSrdoice asuovio No. K street Wo.
81 alaldea lane, Albany. N. T. dstwly

By Anthority of the State of Alabama.

Sonthern Military Academy
LOTTERY!

GRAND SCHEME FOR OCTOBER.

Class V.
To be drawn 2d, lS6d,lnthe City of Montgomery,

w

trS50,000-C- O

TILL BE DISTRIBUTED
w w the

remember, every Prise is drawn at each drawing,
ana paia uue

1 of. .u.oi
tit1

do
do i'O.

1 do
do las!

1 do
Prises of. l,0OO are..

14 do
10 do I'm) are..
LJ are..

loO are..

in all, amounting to .i0,00v
ay tea numoera.
iarXickets, halves. W: quarters, M.

SA310SL WAN, Agent and Maaager,
Montgomery. Ala.

VUTS.
1 71 bags Torsgona Almonds;

SO dot
It) do Marseilles do;

do Bras.1 Nuts;
easki shelled Almonds; la store a1 fr

HvNDA h iloksU.

TltANSl'OltTAl ION.
tliKOUuIl liUCLIS Lu'JlVIUJS

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Jlnday, JJj 14. t4..

Little xlliaml liailroad,

VIA COLUMIllS.
SOUS DAILT I AST IE TBAI.N3 AT 6 1.1,9 A.M..

lu a. aj i r. x.
As Qviekett, Shortest, and M'M Ifirtct Rouie,l-- j

to ami Cincinnati and tk i,'af.
LAID WITH HI ATT I IJtOH.

iVheeling Passengers dine at Zanesvilla. HtU-bur- g

I'aenjers dine at Crestline. lJunkirk.
an l Bu.Talo FsseDgr3 dice at Cleveland.

PACH AND EVERY TRAIN BY
the Little Aiiainl ram into the Depot of :iShore rod at

1 be by thu rour i ,n vrv flee laidsith heavy T iron, "remrkAi.ly suiwtu, nd compai'- -

iree iroiu jsi. dciu' ii.e ?iiorei and n..t di
route rrom c.ncinnati to the Lu the t.iue is so r

ami nave fU time
AUw.o lase this hail w.u e are ;0 bvt, as Ita route the U.i- est tin.e to au4ivu vuomuuitavKi uirrwm c
Liglitning Espres leaves Cincir.na'.i at"! l.W. for the

iasi; Cleveland ia of ay
oilte.

LigMning Express arrives at Cincinaati xiiAit.n.
roui the

Leaves 5 f.en minutes 'oier.ar.J arriv.f :(;
JiuCirriiiti r'.- -r 'i:;ia auy oiJier ru'eTO CLEVELAND ;i hours.

CLEVELAND TO C1CI.A1'1 n
ri-- VIA LITTLE MIAMI RULTF.

From Cincinnati to
XILUMBrS , hours;

CLEV ELANAi hours:
L L N K i K hVl hours,

ALi'lo hours;
AI BANJ ia M hoars;

S K W.irk in ;44 hours;
BO.snN in hours;

ClViJTLl.N Eiu-- i hour;
PITTsBL RG in 11 hours:

PHILADELPHIA in V
W Htr.LI'i in W hours;

XALIlMOKKin jd hours;
WAlll.N,Tl in 2- - bour:

srELBa.N VILLE in IJ tours.
Baggsge checked from Cinc.nr.aii u W heeling,

Clereland, Dunkirk, and Budaio.
Passengers by the o'clock A.3S. ir.uji. Little M.naii

tailroad, breakfast at Cincinnati a-i- dine the follow-n- g

day in New York, Philadelphia, Baitimoreor Wash-Bgto- u

City.
The Littie Miami is e eastern depot at Cincinnati,

l ive Iauy Train.
First Trai. Cleveland, Pittst urg, sndAheeling kavhtnmg Express le ies Cmcinriali at a.4.,forCului7t.u,Clvelaud, Dunkirk, Albany,

New York, d Crest. :ne, Pitmiury, bli.m.Tr,
Philaiieli.tn r, and New Yurk Zanesviile, V hwiiiig,

W asUington City, l'hilalelvhia, and New Y r.BteubenTiiie, Pandusky.and Detroit; eina, Yeiluw
ipnngs, and Springaeid; Wilmington. Circleville, audi
Lancaster.

Passengers by this train for Lake steamers have flv
tiour and aVnf at Cleveland. i; a

cev-- hji.... leveianci arn Kxr-rt- ,

eaves Cincinnati at M., for Coluuibu. CieveUitu,
JUjnkirk,BuiIaio?ew tors, and Boi..n CrTlin ana

Blanchester, Chuhoothe, and H.iNboroah.
tiso, connecun at tieveian.i dire-- w.Ut Lake

saM ok thi Wevt and CaascaMT Citv, and
at BuSaio with the eai-i- morniig trains fo

X. iork, Albany, Niagara Fails, Montreal, tc.ThirbTsiaIM. Wheeling Expieas CinemBtl
JL IU a. a., r Columliu-"- , Z;mes UK W heeling,

Was.iiinjT.on City, l'hi!adel hia, and New Yoru.
Fot'RTM Iliis. Accmmoilauon leaves CiQCinnHii

t 4 p. If. for Xenia, Yeiii.w Springs, ?tT!iign,U
CircleviJe and Lancaster; K'.auchesler and CLiliicuthet
ii:i!sb.roueh.

?TH T. it. Cleveland, Piltsbur. and Wheeling?
Night Express leaves Circinnti a; r. w., for

LHinkirk, Nrv Y .rW, jnd M. --

on; Crestline, l'i:uburg, PhiUiieiphi i. ami New r;.anesville, W heeling, Baltimore, Washington LV.y.
Philadelphia, and New York.

One train onaSunday at i:j0 o'clock r. M., fur Coiua-o- u

s.
Trains run by Columbus time, T faster thaa

Cincinnati.
THROUGH TICKETS,

Anl a'l information, cau be at the "Ww iif.
6ces, No. hnrnett House limi.!:- - , V. l o Hmti,
Ii.ket Agent;N... 177 FrontOttce, li.iuu l)oue Umld-iu-

A Lax. tiaaiLTOM, Ticket Agent;or at theoldort.ee,
southeast Broadway and Front street, opposite
?pencer II e;or at tue Eaatern (LitUe Miami; DeroU.
hast 1st sect,ty tftice hours i a. w. r. js.

P. W i Tit r.it. General Agtt
TH S OMN lit f UN E

Calls for pansecgers at ail the principal Ilotels, for schnd every By at either f theshove otUces, will call for passengers in all paro of lie
itv. without ivi?.hf

1355. auxxim i tiifomixr, laiJ
TOR THE EASTl

VIA
Jsifersonviue and Ohio and iliabi.wrpi Railroads

A TO TBS
CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON.

3
RAILROAD!!!

S?Yiioflitiniii2auAJIt IHIIUU3 JLflll IU
raiO NEW YORK, BOSTON ANDA. Philadelphia wia Dayton Cyds to CleTeUnd
u.reci uiaam iiie same conr.;;ions arn;aue by any

Lines out of Cmcinnaii.
No otner line Ciuc'nr.sti mkes quicker or

more certain connections to the L,i,t, and none so inicafrom the by ou aad liiree-iinr'e- r bours.
The ou the Cir.c.aaa:,, Ilami.ton, and Dayton

Toad u quieaer tlt.-t- it suie on anv oiber mlroa.1 inOhio, for three tourths of the u. stance tii.i road
and straight, and it u n i.t.

tliat it can be run hih speed greater safely tnan.
ocbem-aiU-

l.ie'j-s- Train leaving Cincinnati, fter the rriai;

l'asaengen, if prefer it. can so to fT di- n-

at, and on to the De pot procure tickets and
checx i; gge u.rouga.

Pittsburg p;ienrs not detained fta!f an ho itC rent me, having aui le lime for dinner, without s
iry delay.

few of Taoenger Cars is by Any other

taTBaae through to DunVjr't, BuffJo.
L'id fittsour.
rasseagers cy tneo o tlocs, a. r ,ia, Cincinnati,
.i ;oinuay in .New lr, 1 luiade.pLia,

Btitimore and Washington.!, to New YorkVi hours;
AO rnuai;eipii;a in 3i, r ours;

I Albany ia 4 -- itr;
A3 ioiorj ia iQ. ars;

Xo Bui? wo in to ioarv,
Ia Dunkirk hours:

To Piusburi ij M hocr:
To n,:,rt ia ft

the East, and none Last ty ia ad a

. oi ir.e Jiortui.g tars is on tne Cincinnati.llam.ilin, and it.a.l.
ooe yata a,art. "mnd le

SJTm .

medicine. He .0 mailer how se-- rtasr TraM.-- CI' and PitUburi" e' ot t o'clocl nt'r ytTn, Ciyde Cleveland.
7J J" suuenngwith irreguiari- - lnnk:r, H'in.J 0, Albany, New oi aiid V.io

ill'J Il tl permanently re- - t Connecuat VrjTvit f. r Crestbne. Piusburs.Vhi!
if? vti? B r J New V.r. arr.re altlev.and ) r.invalids in any section or tne country, by aildressir.g ivid t.'u iimi roa wHa,in t tis,stca to him.rpost paid,) and with Lake Ka.iroad toand meiLciaes tie Es'.em arrives ai Pittsburg at s r..,frSe,y?uc on(rPreston street, between Green and with Fst Express East.

w?"10 VnT!e ie ? Fl03L'1 street, between 3a OMnTaAtn. Cleveland aud PitMourg Arcomssoifa-ke- tand Jefferson., UtSce hours 3 l Uo'clock.a. j tion Express, at a. for Cievei.iud.DuoorW,and from a to . r. M. Jeldstw Baif.io, Albany, New Vors, Crfitiine and P c;a- -
. burg; also cor.r.ect .t S:dusy. with !ieamer Hay

"riVntC iTlC'Ulf ni TrpalKiP tity,lf and at with

a

and
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.
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Boaton,
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and

C'obim-'u- s,
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minutes

oUamed
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corner
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from nntil
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train- - leaving directions

fail.
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as

from time

Last
time

l
at

thev
their return

their

checked

. t.

j Cincinnati

iu

Blr
so

Louisv.de
Csytoii awut.

irans-- -

iiose ccucectu--

Mar- - t

.,
Boston,

-
Detroit,

nriirn

:

-

open

And

i ana uen o. ine nni, i:u'u-- j ..uum
landing. This trnin stops at a.! S'tstion.l.'l
East,

I tiTTIOI.
The traveling are e.arione,l again the fps--
.. , k. ..u.,..,.ti..iii.- - i a. -

ami Uaiiroau Company. Aiuods the Bavst promio.nt of
thes may be named: that their line is the quickest o
the East; that these is less eertainty ofconnecuons h'
wat of Civue to Cleveland, and that ther. !

changes of cars on the Pittsburg Express by ona rouus
thon the otfter. Forbearsuce has ben exercise! (of
weeks, on the promise that these uiisrepresentaiioii
should be corrected; but they are reiiei aie-- l daily in
hi s and newspapers, making the caution neves- -

r"lINRT O. AME8. C- - n. D. R.
Y. H. PHII.M1. Sum. C..T.
V. P.O?bKN. iTes. Supt. M. K. . L. E. R. -

try 'or further infonuaiion, orihrougn tickets, ?jpl;
at tiie O til ceo the JiSersooTiile Kai.ro J, No- xm JiIalA
nreet, or to T. 1. i. MWRHKAD, tienl AgX.

No. i.UaJ screws.

tTThe Omnibus Line will caS for pasaeagers by laaf-l- n

their namea at the above otbeca.
jylodly

IiOtiisYilleaiitl Frankfort, J
A1TD T.T7XTNGTOIT & FRA2JXFOKT

IIAIL.IIO ADS.
Through Ticket to Cincinnati.

lAItli roa TWO DATS- -

TWO rAE-NGE- TILLLNS

IIRST TRAIN LEAVES
o'clock A. stopping L minute for

SECOND tear. LouiSTi'.ta ta 30 p a ndarrives at Leiington at 7 JO r. m. Persona tkira tirusTrain remain ever night ia Lexington snd r--ui by
PasseOiien by the e'ehH-- a. Tr... .

sally qualified physician, and for the ji twenty years M. after rearaiiiiug four hours in Lexmg.on. diw.has been daily consulted upon the different diseases gors taaetheio clock r. js. Tram of Covington aud Lrt-apo-n
which his book treats, rersonally as well as by mgton Kailroad for Cincinnati, Par, Cy

Beaver to

vuia

cording to

simaui
Prise

are..

bb,s
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advatte

J'e

hours;

Boton;

Hua.iio.

&

leel

are

tVAs

vuy

public

are

sull

Supt.
R. R.

CAP

TRAIN

Frankfort with Stages for Saivisa, liarrodshar.;. andDwUYille, and at Lexington Wittt stages forNiehola.
vUiw, Danville, Lancaster, Stanf i, ud Crab Orchard,and W inchester, in. BtetUug, Wwmgsvule, Kichaioad!
aud Esti.l spring.

(stage hues euntinae through to I still 2 prion an JCrbOrchard gpnngs sasue day.
Stages from all the above points arrive In' Lexington

In time for the evening Train from Lexington to Louis--
vilie.

Passengers by this route are eomparatiTely exempt '
from tne annoyance of dust in the ears, and pass .
through some of the richest and most highly cultivated
portions of the State.

-- .".uimauua caa ai. ;
the Depot, corner 01 Jcaersoaand Brmii streets.

d AMI El. ..lit
au4 Sapt-L- . I. aud L-- Jt.r

EXPRESS MOTICeT
Ciinnrc ot Ti n.

A 2A?fa4..?iL??.? company.r. 1. t " :r f" --vUle,
Express freight w,U leave' Loa'VL0?' tier and

in the afterno. toJJ,lo'wu. tram.the aWturning, leaveLexington in morning. to ciock.Frrig at received at our flAc-u-il ,

Vf?9 lrtTa .aplo A. u5 fci, Ager--t
AdaoisaxpreaeCa.

JcOrsoiiTillc Kaailroaitl.

U3DIER ARRANOEMENT. FOR
Indian troiis, Chicago, and Cincinn-vti- .

On and after Aiuadajt April Vh, traaaa will ram ufollows;
Leave JffeiwiTffle (oppose touIsMTV for larH.atpoi.s an 1 tii eio at s.la a. aadi.iur m L

Cneinnati at a. a., and J i r. i.
These trains eoaneet at IaiLanapoi j and Clnatnaailsrtth ad the trains for tbe Nora and kTweteswhajsttheect WMlrttretT

Lf.ClMHI.h.v,

l


